Abstract. Purpose -productivity is an economic category that is dependent on many internal and external factors and the assessment and management of these factors positively affects the country's economic situation. The aim of this article is to identify the main factors that influence productivity and their relationship.
Introduction
Productivity is an economic category that depends on many internal and external factors. Purposeful assessment and management of these factors positively affect the country's economic situation. The expected higher return, targeted use of available resources and foreign investment motivate the growth of productivity and consequently the improvement of the country's economic situation. In order to increase productivity, there is a need to increase the wages as a purchasing power rate, so the opportunities to increase the productivity level are searching due to the properly analyse of the current situation and modelling the solutions of practical problems.
Due to the fact, that productivity is an economic category that is dependent on many internal and external factors and the assessment and management of these factors positively affects the country's economic situation, the main objective of this article -to identify the main factors that influence productivity. Trying to assess the factors influence on productivity the most suitable method is the Granger causality test.
The Granger causality test is applied to implement few research limitations. At this article, it is possible that not all factors that have an influence on productivity are included in the concept of the 1995-2017 y. y. data analysis using the Granger causality test. It is necessary to notice that all the improvement of the country's economic situation is possible due to the targeted management of the wage, employment, investment and capital, that have the greatest impact on productivity.
The results of deeper researches of productivity and the assessment of the selected factors have shown that in the context of Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia the strongest impact on productivity has the investments and wages. Also, 209 new variables like investment and capital are included in the analysis of productivity and the assessment of wage and employment factors is carried out in the case of Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia.
This article consists of these parts: introduction, theoretical analysis of productivity and factors that have an influence on it (like the wage, employment, investment and capital), practical analysis aspects of the benefits of a cointegration test and Granger causality test calculation for the assessment of productivity and its determinants, conclusions.
Theoretical peculiarities of productivity
Productivity category is one of the key categories of economic science. Based on the economic science thesis, productivity includes the efficiency of the use of production factors and specifies the rationality of management conditions and justification of the effects at the micro and macro level (Grześ, 2017) .
Generally, productivity is understood as the ratio between the obtained outputs and produced inputs or the rate between produced and sold products with the resources used (Grześ, 2017) . Due to the efficient use of the available resources the higher productivity is reached. The changes in productivity may lead to a composition of employment, can influence the measurement of employee's contributions and accordingly have an impact on the determination of wage size (Peluffo, 2015) . As a result, the proper use of human resources is an essential prerequisite for economic development and increasing productivity means the better methods of management is used in the activity and employees have gained useful knowledge.
On the other hand, productivity is defined as "the ability to create the added value by using the available production factors", so to make the targeted use of labour and capital resources. In this context detailing the concept of productivity, it turned out that productivity is an important measure that "enables us to identify invisible trends in markets and decision-making process" (Baležentis, 2013) . The assessment of economic competitiveness is determined through the important aspects, in particular by evaluating strategic decisions of economic development according to common criteria. Measurement involves the evaluation of different sources of economic competitiveness, but it should also take into account the key factors of labour productivity (Figure 1 ). Sawicki (2015) provides the distribution of labour productivity factors to the importance of labour productivity and the intensity of labour. Accordingly, these factors are defined as material (natural, investment and after-investment) and human (job desire, psychophysical state). The set of these labour productivity factors provides preconditions for economic development.
Summary, productivity is the actual expression of the efficiency of use of the production factors, which specifies the rationality of the management decisions making and base the expediency of the received effects. The factor of labour productivity is characterized by the need for the development of technological and human resources. If the employees were motivated to work properly, they are adapting to constantly changing environmental conditions, through market monitoring and flexible forms of employment, productivity will increase and, accordingly, the competitiveness position of a particular country due to the other countries will be improved.
The system of factors influencing productivity
The influence of the country's political, economic, social and technological environment on economic progress has recently been widely analyzed. The idea is that social, historical, cultural, institutional and political factors and the administrative context have a decisive influence on the development process in the perspective of national and regional growth and productivity of companies. Productivity is characterized by several aspects: productivity growth factors, productivity-enhancing processes at the national level and technology deployment. "Technologies, its development
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MATERIAL FACTOR (TECHNICAL) THE INTENSITY OF LABOUR
The intensity of labour: Job desire and psychophysical state and benefits <…> have an impact on employment and wages" (Annunziata & Bourgeois, 2018) . "Innovations and technologies affect employment through the labour market flexibility, market competitiveness, types of innovations, innovation system and international trade" (Ugur, Churchill, & Solomon, 2018) . It means, that investment to the application of new technologies and upgrading of people's skills pay off when the forms of employment become more flexible, wage rise and productivity increase. Growing productivity improves competitiveness and key macroeconomic indicators (Flachenecker, 2018) . However, if "productivity increase, labour costs are reduced and it promotes the export and the creation of value added" (Ottaviano, Peri, & Wright, 2018) and there is a need for an analysis of the link between productivity and its factors. This section provides more information about productivity and identifies the key factors that determine it.
Factors determining productivity
The integration of labour productivity, employment / unemployment and wage is an important economic and legal issue that is closely related to competitiveness in macro level. Higher capital increases labour demand and wage and thus promotes the growth of productivity. In macroeconomic perspective globalization and the countries openness to internal trading, the growth of productivity and wage becomes a key factors of countries international competitiveness. The growth of productivity promotes economic development (Karaalp-Orhan, 2017) , so the most common object of scientific researches is the link between productivity, wage and other factors ( Table 1) . The relation between price level, wage and productivity over a long period of time USA (at branch level) The relation between wage, labour costs and productivity EU, The Republic of Macedonia, Slovenia 1960 -2001 1995 -2007 The results of scientists (Strauss & Wohar, 2004; Yusof, 2008; Trpeski & Tashevska, 2009; Karaalp-Orhan, 2017 ) research shows that there is a relation between productivity, wage, employment/unemployment, prices level and labour costs. Wage and unemployment have a significant positive long-term impact on productivity. Rising wages and unemployment leads to the growth of productivity and labour costs and this is leading to a loss of a job. But it is important also to mention that other factors have an impact on productivity. It follows, that besides the impact of wage and employment impact on productivity it is necessary to talk also about the investment and capital influence on productivity. As productivity is growing also the country's outputs and public welfare is increasing. Accordingly, businesses can increase wages and dividends by maintaining the same price level and increasing the amount of production. Companies pay higher wages because (Trpeski & Tashevska, 2009 ): wage affect efficiency and human health, improve the quality of the workforce, motivate employees to put more efforts and reduce the rotation of employees and it means that employees can work more productive, faster and longer in one workplace. It follows that productivity growth has a positive impact on economic development and wage growth and shareholders will receive higher returns from invested capital. If high wages follows from the increased productivity, then it helps to increase the profit of companies and encourage more efforts to work and to avoid redundancy. It confirms the idea that productivity, wage, employment, investment and capital are interrelated and affects competitiveness.
To sum up, the relation between wage, employment and productivity are widely analysed and at the same time a relevant issue. Based on the results of deep literature analysis, it is possible to formulate the research hypothesis -The employment variable has the weakest effect on the factors that influence productivity. Here is a few problem areas: there is selected a period of time, that does not reflect the actual situation or is selected inappropriate countries, so it is necessary to flexibly respond to the gaps that have emerged and to carry out a thorough analysis of the mentioned factors (wage, employment, productivity, capital and investment), which would reflect the real situation in the Baltic States.
Theoretical aspects of wages
This section defines the broader concept of wage, the structure of wages is characterized and the factors influencing wages and the main theories of wage determination are identified.
The analysis of wage concepts, objective and functions
Wage is a widely assessed category which is explaining intangible motivational factors (better working conditions, honours, participation in courses of qualification growth) and defining the material value of wage (Hossain, Haque, & Haque, 2015; Šilingienė, Stukaitė, & Radvila, 2015; Bargain & Peichl, 2016) .
In economic terms, wage is treated as a financial form of financial reward or tangible benefit, which is calculated taking into account the expected working hours or as a macroeconomic indicator that shows the level of labour demand, the competitiveness of sectors and the ability of certain sectors of activity to pay the greater wage than others (Hossain et al., 2015; Šilingienė et al., 2015; Bargain & Peichl, 2016) . For every employee, the wage is the most important source of income, which ensures the employee's social prestige, affects their living standards, consumption and the country's economic situation.
Wage also is seen as one of the main factors that motivate to work productively, because wage tends to increase as workers become more skilled, thus helps to assess the image of the profession and one of the key factors that encourage the choice of the appropriate workplace. Wages should be adequate to the employee's professional knowledge, effort to work and their qualification and employee must have to improve his/her qualification continuously and acquire the necessary knowledge.
The main objective of wage is to restore the ability to work and work efficiently. The objective is also reflected in wage functions. Wages as an economic category perform five basic functions (Bukowska & Łukasiewicz, 2017) :
 restorative -close to the objective of wage, because it creates preconditions for meeting physical, mental and social needs and compensates the cost of living of employees;  compensatory -occurs when worker work conditions are worse than accepted (night shifts, difficult conditions) and obtain a relatively higher wage;  motivational -wage promotes employee satisfaction with the work done and increases their motivation to work efficiently, as well as improves the quality of the workforce and decreases the turnover of the employee;  cumulative -occurs when wage ensure the accumulation of funds to meet future needs;  social guarantees -ensures that more attention is paid to the qualification, work skills, personal qualities of employee and that is the base of the wage differentiation. So, it can be said, that wage is a financial return to an employee for the proper use of his workforce and a motivational level to work more productively. The clearer way in which wages are set and employee have an appropriate qualification, skills and need the more motivated to work purposefully and productively employee is. Here wage is assessed as an economic category that affects both the individual employee status in the society and the economy of the country as a whole. In that way wage defines the financial evaluation of an employee's efforts, depending on the qualifications, skills and is an important macroeconomic rate which is linked to other economic categories (the maingross domestic product) in the macro level.
Factors determining wage
As has already been mentioned, the wage is money for the performance of a particular job and the monetary expression of a personal contribution to the organization activity. Wage is the most important factor in the company and country level because on the one hand money are the profit of the employees and on the other hand -the costs of the employers. The assessment of relevant work and its effects are stimulated through the formation of wage levels and composition, which is influenced by a set of factors. Wage and its structure are directly or indirectly influenced by many factors, which are divided into main internal and external factors. Some indicators (such as demographical) can be quantified, but some (health or employee skills) can only be evaluated qualitatively. Based on the scientific literature the internal and external factors determining wage are defined (Figure 2) . Figure 2 shows that factors determining wage are divided into internal and external. The group of internal factors consists of the factors of human capital (describing the personality, psychological condition, health and marital status), the characteristic of the employee (describing the persona s an employee -his/her skills, competence and professional qualification) and the characteristic of the employee and employer (describing both the enterprise and the job position and the employer's ability to pay the fixed wage) (Hossain et al., 2015; Litwin, 2015; Šilingienė et al., 2015; Bargain & Peichl, 2016; Pytliková, Filipová, Balcar, & Gottvald, 2016; Bhattarai, 2017; Phillips, Stauser, Ritter, Notaro, & Jones, 2018) . The level of wage is determined by the "personal qualities of the employee, their education and qualification, which means that there are differences between a qualified and unskilled employee".
It is difficult to replace the employees with high qualification and extensive work experience so the employers are forced to pay higher wages to keep these employees in their current workplace. The level of wages is also determined by external factors, which are divided into "legal/political, economic, social and technological" (Hossain et al., 2015; Leckcivilize, 2015; Litwin, 2015; Šilingienė et al., 2015; Pytliková et al., 2016) , which are analysed at the sectoral level. External factors reflect the "ratio between supply and demand for skilled labour force". When labour supply exceeds labour demand employers may pay less, but as demand increases employers are forced to increase the wage 212 due to the wage level in this region, the level of living in the country and the government's regulation and impact but in that way wage partly lost the motivator role. Based on the analysis of the scientific literature can say that the group of economic factors (especially investment, gross domestic product and productivity) should be distinguished the most because the economic indicators are the base of the country's competitiveness. However social factor (demographic indicators) and technological (globalization, which is the base for changes in wage setting) should also be taken into account. These factors affect wages both internally and externally. When the influence of the mentioned factors is not properly managed, wage mismatches occur with the existing qualification, productivity and differentiation of wages. In order to minimize the negative impact, it is very important to evaluate the impact properly and to predict its purposefulness. This can be achieved by using demand and supply curves as the basis for wage-setting theories.
Theories of wage determination
Wage is a broad category that reflects the relationship between employee and employer and salary that is influenced by internal and external factors. In the works of many scientists special attention is paid to widespread wage theories (Table 2) : classical, neo-classical, efficient wages, Keynes and neo-Keynes, marginal productivity wage, wage fund, subsistence wage, residual claimant and modern.
Summarizing the main theories of wage determination it can be said that the demand-supply balance and its dependence on macroeconomic factors (political, economic, social or technological factors) should be taken into account when determining efficient wages. Modern economists argue that the labour market activity is perfectly characterized by the neoclassical theory of a perfectly competitive market, which is seen as a combination of demand and supply curves (where demand growth and supply decrease leads to the wage growth and the growth of supply and demand decrease leads to the decrease of the wage), and the point of intersection of these curves reflects the level of efficient wages, which is the base for the growth of productivity. The labour cost and wages are determined by the conditions of perfect competition and full employment. Kaya & Tığlı, 2016 Economic factors: labour market conditions, average wages and standard of living in the country/region/industry/enterprise, price level, unemployment rate and unmber of unemployed, foreign material and direct investment, gross value added and productivity level. Legal-political factors: determination of minimal payment rates, labour taxation policy (tax system), guaranteed bemefits, other labour relations, labour relations regulating payments, trade union activities and government policy. (Leckcivilize, 2015; Litwin, 2015; Šilingienė et al., 2015) 
WAGE
The characteristics of work and employer: company size and location, work position, taxes. The characteristics of employee: skills, competence, qualification, experience, the value of employee.
( Hossain et al., 2015; Litwin, 2015; Šilingienė et al., 2015; Pytliková et al., 2016; Bhattarai, 2017; Phillips et al., 2018) Human capital factors: age, gender, education, status, marital status,family composition, health and appearance characteristics. (Hossain et al., 2015; Bargain & Peichl, 2016; Pytliková et al., 2016) Social factors: demographic changes, immigrants (their number and skills/qualification). Technological factors: changes of work, globalization and development of international trade (Hossain et al., 2015; Pytliková et al., 2016) End of 
Theoretical aspects of employment
When analyzing the relationship between employee and employer, it is necessary to define the concept of employment and its importance to the economy. In terms of social evaluation researcher (Schaefer, 2017) totally agree to the concept of full employment and adds that "employment is the relationship between the employee and employer to create a unified product or to provide the customer with the service they need". It follows, that employment is "a purposefully developed relationship between employee and employer". It should be emphasized that in order to achieve the overall goal of creating a product or service, employees must be rewarded, because employment and employment relationships occur when "a person is employed for a certain period of time and performs work for reward (money)" (O'Brien, Spaventa & De Corninck, 2016) . From a legal point of view, the employment relationship between the employee and the employer must be legalized by a contract and the employers and employees agree on the regulation of working time, the duration of the working week and other working conditions when signing such a contract (Srivastava, 2016) . By employing a traditional form of employment, the employee is employed by signing a non-fixed-term employment contract and agreeing to work full-time (eight hours) and five days a week. In this way stable, long-term employment with hierarchical relationships is realized (Bąk-Grabowska & Jagoda, 2016). The employer provides tasks that the employee has to implement and will be able to receive the agreed wage.
The technological changes which start at 1970 y. increasing international mobility of workers and capital in developed countries has required a transformation of employment conditions. Globalization and technological development, the growth of competitiveness and migration highlight the need to increase labour market flexibility. Constant changes in the labour market do the traditional forms of employment more flexible and occurs the transformation of traditional forms of employment (full-time employment: eight working hours, from Monday to Friday, one employer per employment contract) into flexible forms (which are affected by education, improvement in professional development and other factors) and the development of wage systems (Dobrowolska, 2016) . This transformation also creates preconditions for atypical forms of employment.
New, atypical forms of employment are manifested in the flexibility of "working time (depending on working hours and needs), workplace (when the employee is not working), quantitative (a division of labour and optimization of employment) and functional flexibility (job matching)" (Bąk-Grabowska & Jagoda, 2016) . The demand for new goods and services requires innovation through the use of technical, technological, organizational and administrative solutions specific to the information economy, which defines the demand for innovative employment. The most widespread form of employment requires innovative types of staff who is skilled, proactive, and creative, working on internationally recognized standards, has management skills, is capable to adopt innovation in the broad perspective and are able to implement them. Less widespread forms of employment are temporary management and underwriting management of work under civil contracts (Schaefer, 2017) .
Globalization and the rapid adoption of ICTs stimulate the development and change f forms of employment, which makes traditional forms of employment irrelevant and atypical forms of employment penetrate the market. According to researchers (Dachs & Peters, 2014; Van Der Hoeven, 2014; Fang, Memili, Chrisman & Penney, 2017; Schaefer, 2017) changes in employment are explained by changes in innovation, labour demand, wages and other important factors and employment is linked to economic growth as higher productivity in economic activity in the country has a positive impact on employment changes. Based on a review of scientific literature Figure 3 shows the system of main factors that affect employment. Factors affecting employment are divided into smaller (micro-level) and larger (macro-level). Micro-level factors affecting employment and are related to the characteristics of employees and organization. Employment depends most of all on age and gender. The ageing of the workforce also has a major impact as the younger and stronger worker the more likely it is to have a stable and good job. Employment also depends on the qualifications and skills of the employees. From the company's perspective the employment rate is most dependent on the size of the organization, the sector and branch of the activity (Dachs & Peters, 2014; Fang et al., 2017) : the bigger organization and more perspective activity are, the higher is the demand of the employees. Also, one of the most important aspects of micro-level employment is the amount of offered wage. Higher wage creates the preconditions for the growth of labour supply and employment growth.
At the macro level employment is influenced by accelerating globalization, developing innovations and increasing capital mobility. Globalization is a precondition for openness to trade, better working methods and constant capital movement. The innovative transformation of employment is the result of the work of many competitive employees and depends on the form of legal cooperation, constructive trust between the social partners, a division of labour, peculiarities of old and new technologies. Employment also depends on the specialization of scientific engineering and technological skills, investment in human capital development and investment in new forms of (Schaefer, 2017) . As the capital is mobile, the shareholders anticipate where to invest the available funds and where to build businesses (in which areas to increase employment).
Summarizing the main features of employment it was concluded that the development of employment depends on the existing situation in the external environment, especially the accelerating processes of globalization, the development of innovations and increasing capital mobility, therefore it can be said that besides the wage (as the main motivation of employees) and employment (as an expression of the relationship between the employee and the employer and the overall objective of monetary targeting), the country's competitiveness is also influenced by innovation and capital and is therefore used in further analysis in the areas of wages, employment, investment (especially investment in innovation) and capital data.
Micro level factors (Dachs & Peters, 2014; Fang et al., 2017) The characteristic of employee Qualification and skills of the employee Activity type Activity branch
Size of the organization
The kind of labour contract
The amount of wage
Macro level factors (Dachs & Peters, 2014; Van Der Hoeven, 2014; Schaefer, 2017) Globalization, innovations and capital mobility 
The results of the assessment of productivity and its determinants
In order to achieve the ultimate objective -to evaluate the relationship between productivity and its determinants, it is expedient to carry out the analysis of the strength and purposefulness of the connection. This article provides a detailed analysis of productivity and its determinant to confirm or deny the hypothesis. Also, the research limitations are used: amount (due to the analysis of productivity and its determinants it is possible that not all factors that have an influence on productivity are included in the concept of research), time (the data of the 1995-2017 y.y. are analyzed) and the method (the most appropriate alternative for the analysis is the use of the Granger causality test).
The methodology of the assessment of productivity and its determinants
The assessment of productivity is an important part of economic research, which helps to define the smaller aspects of assessment in the overall assessment of strategic economic development decisions, taking into account common criteria. It is suggested to use different methods to evaluate productivity (Strauss & Wohar, 2004; Karaalp-Orhan, 2017) : global competitiveness index, total factor productivity, cointegration and Granger causality test and other. According to the analysis of scientific literature, the most reliable and widely used of investigating the directness and strength of the relationship between productivity and the factors determining it is the cointegration and Granger causality test. Granger causality test is closely related to the vector autoregression (VAR) model (Götz, Hecq, & Smeekes, 2016) . C. Granger (1969) presented the concept of causality, which states that the existence of X dependence on Y and the knowledge of the values of X and Y can predict the trend of Y. the Granger causality test for time series is based on the assumption that if X affects Y, then X changes should occur before Y changes, but not the other way around. This means that the Granger causality test measures causality between the two variables X and Y and explains how many current Y values can be explained by changes in X values, while also assessing the effect delay (Hassaballa, 2014) . Engle and Granger (1987) argue that variables are cointegrated if they have a stochastic trend, so, here 5 variables are analysed (Eurostat, 2018) : gross domestic product (Yt), employment (X1), wage (X2), capital (X3) and investment (X4). These factors are selected on the basis of theoretical assumptions that productivity depends on employment (the more workers will be employed, the faster work will be done), wage (as a motivational lever because the more wages will match the efforts made, the more motivated to work productively the employees will be), capital (technological opportunities and human capital development, which has a positive impact on the production process -shortening it but making it more productive and qualitative) and investment (additional opportunities for productive work).
Productivity is seen as a gross domestic product per employee, and it consists of asset productivity (fixed), asset (Technical supply), net value added. Determination of cointegration of variables in two times series t y and t x casethe the equation of regression (Vetlov, 2000) :
where t u -"white noise" remains.
From the condition, that β_i = 0 (I = 1.2,…, = k) is a statistically acceptable restriction it follows that t x is not the cause t y . This means that the Granger causality test determines the influence of one variable past observations on the current value of another variable (Chu, Wu, & Qiu, 2016) . The results of the causality test are sensitive to external influences and times, so based on the causal relationship and causality analysis it is necessary to select the appropriate number of lags. The Granger test is based on a simple Wald test that allows you to test the significance of the number of delays for a second variable. With this approach to causality, it is possible to determine the number of delays in the equality of another variable autoregressive model and improve the prediction of another variable (Bilen, Yilanci, & Eryüzlü, 2017) . It is necessary to select the number of delays that meet the standard criteria of stationarity (shows the correlation, normal distribution, homoscedasticity) (Vetlov, 2000) . For the Granger causality test, based on the VAR delays methodology, the optimal on-time delay was selected.
Applying the Granger causality test the Eqns (2) and (3) of the regression model are created.
where t  ir t u -are non-correlated random errors ("white noise").
Testing is based on the hypothesis. The zero hypothesis states that X is not the cause of Y Granger causality (and variables are not cointegrated). In this way, double relationships between two variables in different regression equations are analysed and it is checked whether the values of one variable are sufficiently informative to predict the values of another variable (Hassaballa, 2014) . The assessment of F statistics is used to verify the combined hypothesis (for each equation a zero hypothesis on the statistical significance of the coefficients is checked) (Hassaballa, 2014) .
Panel data and time series are used to verify hypothesis in the VAR technique. One series of data is used to predict relationships with the second, and the essence of the model is that a zero hypothesis is almost always justified (Aslan, 2014) . The essence of the causality analysis is to assess whether Y affects X, or X has an influence on Y and whether X and Y are addictive or not. It should be noted that the influence of X and Y indicates the possibility of causality and the rejection of the zero hypothesis means that X is not the cause of Y. A 5% significance level is selected for testing hypothesis. If p values remain higher than the selected significance level ( = 0.05) it shows that X values are the cause of Y Granger. In this case, the zero hypotheses that X is not the cause of Y Granger is rejected.
At this article, the following research limitations are applied. First is the amount of limitation and relates to the analysis of literature and a list of factors that determine productivity. In the analysis, it is possible that the concept does not include all the factors that directly affect productivity. Factors are distinguished based on the concepts presented in the analysis of available scientific literature, but the author of this article did not get to know the whole of the topics covered by worldwide publications and it is likely that the list of those factors may be added in the future. However, this fact does not diminish the significance of the study and only the inclusion of four factors (wages, employment, capital and investment) gives the study concerned an appropriate weight. The second limitation relates to the investigation period. The analysis covers the period 1995-2017 y. y. This period is chosen because the data for the main macroeconomic indicators are only available in national and international databases since 1995 y. and 2017 y. is chosen because it was the latest available data at the time of the survey. The third limitation is related to the selection of research methods. The analysis of the scientific literature revealed that the most appropriate alternative for the analysis is the use of the Granger causality and cointegration tests).
The benefit of cointegration and Granger causality test calculation for the assessment of productivity and its determinants
By applying the Granger causality test it is necessary to predict the direction and importance of the relationship between factors. The impact of the four factors (employment, wage, capital and investment) (which were distinguished on the base of literature review) on the productivity and the relationship of these factors in the Baltic states (Lithuania (LT), Latvia (LV) and Estonia (EE)) are analysed. Figure 4 shows the results of the Granger causality test, the impact of factors on productivity and the relationship between them. Based on the results, there is a close relation between wage, employment, investment, capital and productivity. Also, the countries, where H1 hypothesis (that the variables are the cause of Granger and are cointegrated) are true, are excluded. To sum up, it can be said, that there are close interrelations between the above-mentioned factors in the Baltic States, but wages (in the case of Estonia and Lithuania) have the strongest impact on productivity. There is also a strong relationship between investment and capital (in Estonia and Latvia) (the significance level is 0.05), because if investments are made in capital (or human capital) development, then these investments will have a positive impact on both productivity and the factors that determine it. Special attention should also be paid to the fact, that all activities have an impact on employment, which in turn has a small effect on any of these factors. This justifies the hypothesis of the analysis that employment is the weakest factor in the assessment of factors affecting productivity, which is least relevant to other factors after the Granger causality test and has no significant impact on productivity. Also, based on the results of the cointegration test, the hypothesis that the variables are cointegrated and the significance level of the data is 0.05 was accepted. Also, the hypothesis, that the impact of wages, employment, investment and capital on productivity is weakest in the context of employment is accepted.
Conclusions
Productivity is the expression of the efficiency of the use of production factors, which is characterized by the necessity of technological development and the improvement of human resources. If the human factor is motivated to work properly, adapting to constantly changing environmental conditions, through market monitoring and flexible forms of employment, productivity will increase and, accordingly, the competitiveness position of a particular country will improve. From all factors that influence productivity, it is the most appropriate to distinguish the main four: wage, employment, investment and capital. Wage is a financial return to the employee for the proper use of his workforce and a motivational lever to work more productively. The way the wage setting is clearer and is in line with the employee's qualifications, skills and needs, the more motivated the employee is to work purposefully and productively. The development of employment depends on the existing situation in the external environment, but particularly on the accelerating processes of globalization, development of innovation and increasing capital mobility, so it can be said that besides wages (as the main motivation lever of employee) and employment (as an expression of the relationship between employee and employer and main objective of country) factors, the investments and capital are also influenced the productivity.
Assessing the link between the wages, employment, investment, capital and productivity, can be formulated a hypothesis -the employment variable has the weakest effect on the productivity and there are three limitations: volume, period and methods. The causality of the factors and the factors relationship at the 5 % significance level can be also checked using Granger causality test.
Analysing productivity and its determination using the cointegration and Granger causality test it can be concluded that there is a close relation between wages, employment, investment, capital and productivity. The hypothesis that the employment variable has the weakest impact on productivity, while investment and wages had the greatest impact on productivity was accepted with the significance level 0.05. It can be argued that there is a close relationship between the above factors in the Baltic States, but wages (in Estonia and Lithuania) have the strongest impact on productivity. There is also a strong relationship between investment and capital (in Estonia and Latvia), because if the investment is made in capital development or human capital development, then these investments will have a positive impact on both productivity and the factors that determine it.
